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Tallgrass Ontario will identify
and facilitate the conservation
of tallgrass communities by
coordinating programs and
services to provide assistance
to individuals, groups and
agencies.
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Boots on the ground partnership
Jack Chapman

Recently, grant opportunities from NGOs and Government agencies have broadened their criteria to
support a wider diversity of projects from a more diverse group of organizations. In the past, projects that
emphasized data collection and/or monitoring a single species or a particular ecosystem were more often
approved. Numerous applications are now being approved to perform “boots on the ground work”. Over
the last 3 years, Tallgrass Ontario with the help of Environment Canada Habitat Species Protection
program, along with other partners have assisted 43 landowners in Southern Ontario to enlarge existing
prairie or to facilitate the re-establishment of prairie in areas where prairie once existed.
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The majority of landowners received assistance in
conducting prescribed burns on their property to
restore or maintain their prairie or savanna
ecosystems.

St. Clair CA prairie site- 3 months after a spring burn

Until recently, the local Ontario Stewardship
Councils supported the majority of these
landowners by taking on an advisory or extension
role. When most of the Stewardship Councils
were disbanded, it left a gap in support for those
who were looking for resources to continue to
manage their projects.
Tallgrass Ontario’s goal was to step up and
provide these landowners with alternative
support and resources to manage their sites. By
coordinating specialized agencies to assist, these
landowners were provided with a “tool box” to
assist them in getting help when they need it.
Assistance was also provided by developing
management plans that can be used for future
activities. “Help you, Help yourself” training
opportunities were also made available to over
60 community volunteers who can use their new
skills to provide management assistance.
Tallgrass Ontario developed standards to identify
priority sites from the over whelming number of
requests for funding assistance. A questionnaire
was developed to identify sites that would
provide the best habitat for Species at Risk. All
inquiries were addressed with a field visit to
provide advice and possible extension support.

Tallgrass Ontario will add records to our database
of existing prairie and savanna remnants as
contact is made with landowners. This database
will be used to determine where more tallgrass
management activities need to be concentrated.

Conducting a Prescribed Burn…a Behind the
Scenes Look

Tallgrass prairie is a fire dependent ecosystem.
Periodic fire rejuvenates the prairie by clearing
out invasive woody plants and accumulated biomass.
Creating a Prescribed Burn plan usually requires
far more time than conducting the actual burn. If
you watch a prescribed burn team conduct a
burn which appears to be simple to carry out, it is
because of the time consuming planning which
takes place behind the scenes beforehand.
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Key components required to conduct the prescribed burn safely include interpreting weather forecasts and
their effect on fire behaviour and determining indicators of problematic control. This element is critical to
those involved on the fire line and in the surrounding landscape.
Notifications are necessary on burn day, and contacts are made to other stakeholders in the planning stage
of a prescribed burn. The extent of these notifications depends upon the landownership and/or the
complexity of a given prescribed burn.

Having a robust “Communications Plan” in place, both on the fire line and directed toward the local
community could save you a lot of potential grief.
After approvals are obtained to conduct a burn on your property, the awareness process should take place
well before your anticipated burn date. This process can be as simple as notifying your neighbours about
when and where you intend to conduct a burn. This is just being a good neighbour and will also avoid
unnecessary phone calls to 911 with the associated “response cost”.
At the other end of the scale, government, conservation and naturalist organizations carry out a very
extensive communications plan to notify the broader community and other key audiences. These
stakeholders include the media and local and provincial governments prior to and on the actual burn day.
For burns that are not common in urban areas or are planned for high use public areas, the public is often
invited to an “Information Session” open to those who have an interest or have concerns about a
prescribed burn being done near their property/community.
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Rural burns are generally less complex than
suburban and urban burns due to the much lower
surrounding population density. Rural roads
generally have less traffic than city sreets, thus
lowering the possibility of traffic disruption due
to smoke.

Smoke has more chance to dissipate before
reaching structures in rural areas. Some urban
areas will have a very narrow prescription for
wind direction to keep smoke away from
adjacent built up areas.
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Whatever your situation or geographic area, a burn plan to some degree is always a good idea. A burn plan
is more than the strategy and tactics that are used to conduct the burn; it is also an important
communications tool for those people on and off the burn site.

Jack Chapman is a past president of Tallgrass Ontario and currently serves on the TgO Executive Committee.
Stiff Goldenrod (Oligoneuron rigidum)
Oligoneuron is a small genus of herbaceous plants in
the Asteraceae or Compositae family which includes
sun flowers. Stiff Goldenrod used to be called Solidago
rigida but was renamed when it was reassigned to the
Oligoneuron genus from Solidago. This attractive
flowering plant is native to eastern and central North
America; east of the Rockies and north of the Mexican
border. It is easily recognized from the many other
species of goldenrods. There are three recognized
subspecies of this plant.
Stiff goldenrod attracts many different species of
insects as well as mammalian herbivores. Photo at left
and on page 1 was taken at Kenesserie Tallgrass
Prairie in Chatham-Kent. Photo credit – Steve Rankin.
All rights reserved.
The next issue of the Blue Stem Banner will be
published in Summer 2016. The current and all
previous issues can be found on our website.
http://www.tallgrassontario.org/bluestem_banner.ht
ml
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Tallgrass Ontario’s Goals
1. Ensure organizational capacity
2. Facilitate the creation and restoration of tall grass communities;
3. Increase public awareness and stewardship of tall grass communities;
4. Identify and secure existing potential tall grass communities across the province;
5. Promote research and knowledge transfer of tall grass communities
Membership
Tallgrass Ontario is always actively seeking individuals who would like to learn the roles of a TgO Board
member and work to achieve a position on the TgO board.
The first step in the TgO volunteer path is to become a member. A General Membership is $20 per calendar
year, a Student Membership is $10.00 annually and a Lifetime Membership is $100.00. All memberships
entitle the member to voting rights in the organization.
Tallgrass Ontario is a Registered Canadian Charity. You can donate to Tallgrass Ontario by visiting
https://www.canadahelps.org/dn/13376
You can become a member by visiting our website at: http://www.tallgrassontario.org/memberships.html

Invitation to Annual General Meeting
TALLGRASS ONTARIO
Invites all members to attend our
2016 Annual General Meeting
Saturday, June 25, 2016
Ojibway Nature Centre
5200 Matchette Rd, Windsor, ON N9C 4E8
Welcome & Registration: 9:30 am

AGM: 10:00 am – 4:00 pm
Agenda includes:
Business Meeting/Board Member Elections &
President’s Remarks
Presentation of TGO accomplishments in 2015 &
2016
Catered Lunch & Refreshments
Guided Tour of Tom Joy Woods and Ojibway
Prairie Provincial Nature Reserve

